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GVSU Produces Multi-Media Frida Kahlo Drama
Famed Mexican painter Frida Kahlo
comes to life on the stage of Louis
Armstrong Theatre at Grand Valley. The
Theatre Department presents "When
Will I Dance? A Play About Frida
Ka h.lo," through November 17, and
includes live classical guitar and slide
projections of Kahlo's art.
"Frida Kahlo's work has been
enjoying a renaissance throughout the
art world in recent years, with numerous exhibitions of her paintings in New
York and Los Angeles, France, and
throughout Latin America, " said Roger
Ellis, associate professor of Communications and stage manager for this
production. "Kahlo was maITied for
more than 20 years to the great Mexican
painter and muralist Diego Rivera and is
widely regarded as the most i.mponant
Mexican artist of the period."
A self-taught aitist who enjoyed the
company of Leon Trotsky and other
famous personalities in her famous
"blue house" in Coyoacan, a suburb of
Mexico City, Kal-tlo expressed and
consoled herself through her art.
"When Will I Dance" is set in the
early 1950s and calls for only two main
characters, one who plays the "social,
everyday" Frida and the other portrays
the "anistic, spiritual" side of the play's
subject. GVSU senior Theatre majors
Elena Garcia and Demetria Thomas play
the two roles. In addition, two Mexican
servants are played by drama students
Aaron Hess and Aaron Cope. Garcia has
appeared in Circle Theatre and GVSU
productions. Thomas, who has performed major roles with Mississippi's
Warehouse Theatre, makes her GVSU
stage debut w ith this performance.
During the 75-minute production,
concert guitarist Brian
Morris will provide live

Mexican and Spanish
classical music to
accompany scene
transitions and
underscore dramatic
moments.
"When Will I
Dance" author Claire
Braz-Valentine will be
present for a public
reception in her
honor following the
November 15th
performance. BrazValentine, a frequent
lecturer about Frida
Kahlo and women's
issues, w ill also be
meeting with Theatre
Arts students during
the second week of
performances.
Performances of
"When Will I Dance"
are scheduled for
8 p .m. on November 15, and 16, with a
2 p.m. matinee scheduled for November
17. Tickets are $6 for general admission,
$4 for all students, and $2 for groups and

special populations. Reservations and
other information is available by calling
the Theatre Communications office at
x3668.

Dean Merkle Honored
The National Association of Student Personne l
Administrators, Regio n IV-East, has anno unced that
H. Bart Merkle, vice provost and dean of students,
is the recipient of the 1997 Outstanding Pe rformance as a Dean Awa rd. O ne of the region's most
prestigious awards, this recognition is presented to
an individual w ho has excelled as a dean in the
student affairs profession. The awa rd w ill be
presented at the February 1997 regional confere nce
in Columbus, O hio . In addition to the regional
recognition that accompanies this awa rd , Merkle
will also be considered for the national Scott
Goodnight Award.
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Across Campus
Chapman Gets
Four More Years
After serving as appointed supervisor of
O rleans Township since 1994, Fred Chapman, assistant professor of Communications
won his fi rst election last Tuesday by a
'
landslide . Chapman was elected, 460-110,
for a four-year term to continue his work in
the commun ity located north of Ionia .

Students Get
Into the Fundraising Act

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office o f
University Communications
eve1y Mo nday w hen classes are
in session and biweekly during
the summe r. The submission
dea dline is Tuesday noon. Send
publication items to Kad1leen
Adams, edi to r, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Mai l box. From off campus,
ema il fo rum@gvsu. edu.
Te lephone : 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ONLINE on the World Wide Web
at: www.gvsu. edu/
Facu lty and staff membe rs
ca n find an onli ne "Sketches"
submissio n form on the Web
Site .

Stude nts enrolled in Grand Valley's
Athletic Training program recently worked
with President Lubbers and Athletic Director
Tim Se lgo to establish the Doug and Linda
Woods Athletic Training Scho larship Endowment Fund . The fund , which hono rs the
Woods for their dedication to GVSU will
provide scholarships for students ea;·ning
Athletic Training certification. Doug Woods
has been the head athletic trainer fo r Laker
teams and coordinator of the academic
program for the past 20 years. Doug's wife,
Linda, works in the Libra1y,
This new endowment must reach $20 000
'
in five years . To accomplish that, the
Athletic Tra ining students are hoping that
faculty and staff members who know and
work with the Woods, w ill make contributions d uring this year's Faculty Staff Campaign.
Othe r planned activities include an
appeal to GVSU athletic trainer and sports
letter winner alumni; a fundraising d inner
on April 5; and an auction of signed prosports memorabilia.

The Doug and Linda Woods Athletic
Training Scholarsh ip Endowme nt Fund is
listed on the campaign materia l recently sent
to all Grand Valley employees. All gifts to
this fu nd qualify for the match that Preside nt
Lubbers arranges. To make a contribution to
this fund, just list it on the Facul ty Staff
Campaign form or ca ll Dori Gates at x6530
o r Nancee Miller at x6595.

Grants Available
To Faculty Groups
The Faculty Teaching and Learn ing
Center is offering teaching circle grants to
facu lty groups who desire to engage in an
ongoing dialog related to an issue specifi c
to some aspect of teach ing and lea rning . A
maximum of $250 pe r group may be
awarded to be used with in the fiscal year to
cover expenses including resources, re freshments, duplication, etc. Grant applicatio ns
may be obtained by ca lling x2754 or x2281.
Up to 20 groups will be funded o n a firstcome , first-served basis. Applicatio ns need
to specify the p urpose , convene r, proposed
budget and meeting schedule . Contact
Patricia Unde1wood , FTLC acting director, at
x2754, or x2592 w ith q uestions.

Grand Valley Retiree Devoted
Life to Serving, Teaching
Richard Gordon , former facu lty me mbe r
in the Industrial Technology Program , the
foreru nner of GVSU's Engineering Program ,
d ied Saturda y, November 2, after a long
battle w ith cancer. A memorial service was
held last Wednesday at the Weste rn Reserve
Baptist Church in Boardman, Ohio .
Gordon came to Grand Valley in January
of 1986 and retired nearly 6 yea rs later, in
December 1991. "Before teaching he re , Dick
was the department chair at Geneva
College," said colleague Dan Anderson,
p rofessor emeritus of Physics . "He and his
wife Rose were missionaries fo r yea rs to
Nigeria and Afghanistan. " After he retired
Gordon served as the pasto r of Hubbard '
Baptist Church in Hubbard, Ohio.

Linda and Doug Woods, surrounded by Athletic
Training students.

Job Opening
Clerical, Office, Technical

Secretary, English Department - $10.15 - $11.45
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Coming Events
Art Reception Set
For November 18
A receptio n to cele brate the installatio n of Art Professor Daleene Menning's
wall sculpture Formation in Herny Hall
Atrium is sched uled for Monday,
November 18, from 4:30-6 p .m. All
ca mpus employees are invited to attend.
The sculpture, fashioned from clay
take n from the actual building sight of
He rny Hall , symbolizes different aspects
of science and math in its 880 tiles . A
brief presentation by the artist will be
made at 4:45 p.m.

The quartet weaves stories and
anecdotes throughout its performa nces,
blending humor and facts with the
musical selectio ns.

Voice, Piano
Recital Planned
Visiting Instructor Jane Schoonmake r
Rodgers, sopra no , will jo in with musical
colleague Kevin Bylsma in presenting a
recital of voice and piano at the CookDeWitt Center on Friday, November 15 ,

President Schedules Open
Office Hours

Wizards Featured
In Lunchbreak Series
This week's Lunchbreak Series
concert high lights the do uble-reed
quartet Wizards at noon o n Wednesday,
November 13, in the Cook-DeWitt
Center. This unique group combines the
sounds of oboe, bassoon , English horn
and piccolo o boe w ith dazzling style.

She has taught applied voice, class
voice and diction at several area
colleges, including U-M, Unive rsity of
Toledo, Adrian and Albion Colleges.

Support the Lakers

Preside nt Lubbers will ho ld open
o ffice ho urs for fac ulty, staff and
students o n Tuesday, ovember 19,
from 1-3 p.m. , in his office, in the lower
level of Zumberge Libra1y. No appointment is necessa1y.
During open offi ce hours, time with
the president will be limited to 15
minutes if there are several people
waiting. Registe r with Ardith DenBesten
upon arrival.

Professor of Music Dale Schriemer, has
performed extensively in opera productions in Michigan and Oh io. This past
May, she completed her DMA in vocal
pe rformance as a student of Lo rna
Haywood at the University of Michigan.
In September, she and p ianist Bylsma, a
frequent collaborator, opened the 106th
season of the venerable Civic Morning
Musicals series in Syracuse, New York
in a critically acclaimed recital.

at 8 p.m. The campus community is
invited to attend.
Rodgers, who is currently serving as
sabbatica l replacement fo r Assistant

Plan to attend the Old Kent Classic
Basketball Tournament o n Friday,
Novembe r 29 and Saturday, ovember
30, at the Van Andel Arena and show
your support for the Lakers. A competition between GVSU and Cornerstone
College w ill open the to urnament at 11
a.m. on Friday. Then Hope College will
play aga inst Aquinas College at 1 p.m.
on Friday. The losers wi ll face off at 1
p .m. on Saturday, while the winners
w ill play later that day at 3 p.m. Tickets
are o n sale at the arena but can be
purchased in advance for $7.50 by
contacting Dan Karpanty at x3265.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Linda D. McCrea, assistant professor
in the School of Education, gave
presentatio ns titled "A + B = C" and
"Attitudes Plus Behaviors Equal Commitments: Characteristics that are Essential
fo r the Successful Supervising Teache r"
at the Interinstitutional Confe rence for
Superv ising Teachers.
Mary deYoung, professor of Sociology, will have an article titled "Satanic
Ritual Abuse in Day Care: An Analysis
of 12 American Cases" published in the
British journal Child Abuse Review.
Russell Rhoads, assistant professor of
Anthropology, organized a panel of
students fro m the Comparative Religio ns
course to talk about the ir experiences
during the conference "Religious
Pluralism - The Changing Face of North
America" at Aquinas College. The

presentation was titled "Visitors Over
the Threshold: Re ligious Pluralism and
the Cross-Cultural Experience. "
GregoryW Courtney, assistant
professor of Biology, presented a paper
titled "Snowshoes, Sympauy and
Synapomorp hies: Biosystematics of
Torrentico lo us Diptera" at Michigan
State University and Loyola University Chicago .
Rick Iadonisi, adjunct faculty me mbe r
in the English Department, published an
article titled "[In] Felicitous Space: The
Interior Landscape of Frost's 'Snow"' in
the Fall 1996 issue of Tbe Robert Frost
Review.
D iane Rayor, associate professor of
English , gave a presentation titled

continued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
Cultural Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Galle1y Hours: 10 a.m .-5 p.m. Mon .-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Thurs.
All activities on the Allendale Campus unless otherwise
noted.
Mon. , Nov.4

Wed ., Nov. 13

2-5 p.m.: Interactive Videoconfere nce "Adult Lea rning in
America: Why & How Adults Go Back to School & the
Implications for Colleges" fo llowed by discussion. EC. Ca ll
x6610.
Fri. , Nov. 15

10 a. m.: Grand Va lley Preview . 300 STU. Call x2025 .

12 noon: Lunchbreak Series. The Kandinsky Trio. CDC.
Thurs. , Nov. 7-Wed. , Nov. 27
Ga llery Ho urs: Visiting Artist Exhibition: Jeff Dellow. Calde r
Ga lle1y , CFAC.

9:30 a. m.: Student Visitatio n Day. FH . Call x2025.

Wed. , Nov. 13

Sports Hotline: 895-3800. Ga me times subject to change .

12 noon: Lunchbreak Series. Wiza rds, double reed consort.
CDC.

Mon., Nov. 11

Fri. , Nov. 15-Sat. , Nov. 16

8 p.m .: Theatre Pe rformance. When Will I Dance: A Play Abo ut
Frida Kah lo. LAT, CFAC. Cost $6 adults; $4 students; $2
Groups, Handicapped & Senio rs. Ca ll x3668.
Sun ., Nov. 17
2 p.m.: Theatre Pe rformance. When Will I Dance: A Play About
Frida Ka hlo . LAT, CFAC. Cost $6 ad ults; $4 students; $2
Groups, Handicapped & Sen io rs. Ca ll x3668.
3 p.m.: Music Department Concert. Madrigal Ensemble/ Chamber Cho ir/ Chambe r Orchestra. CDC.

General Events

Sat. , Nov. 16

Sports
7 p.m.: Me n's Basketball. Brazil Select Tea m at GVSU.
l\1es. , Nov. 12
12 noon: Coaches Club at The Meadows, Ca ll x3259.
Fri., Nov. 15-Sat., Nov. 16
TBA: Women's Volleyball. Confe re nce Tourney. Locatio n TBA.
Sat. , Nov. 16

12 noon (CST): Football at Uni ve rsity of Indianapolis. Indianapolis, IN.
1 p.m.: Men's & Women 's Swimming & Diving at Uni ve rsity of
Findlay with Ashland Unive rsity.
1 p.m.: Wome n's Basketball . Cornerstone College at GVSU.
3 p.m.: Me n's Basketball . Madonna University at GVSU.

Tues., Nov. 12

1 p.m.: Ca reer Services Seminar "Guerilla Tactics in Job
Inte rviewing." 258 STU. Call x3311 .

Faculty and Staff Sketches
continued from page 3

"De me te r's Search for Immo rtality" fo r the Classical Language Depa rtme nt's lecture series at Calvin College.
William A. Chren,Jr. , associa te pro fessor of Engineering,
presented the papers "Delay-Powe r Product Simu latio n
Results for One-Hot Residue Number System Arithmetic
Circuits" and "RSA Decryption Using the One-Hot Residue
Number System" at the 39th IEEE Midwest Symposium on
Circuits and Systems in Ames, Iowa .
Barbara Reinken and Linda McCrea, assista nt professors in
the School of Education, gave a jo int presentation at the
Fire-Up Stude nt Teacher Conference Day at Aquinas
College. The presentation w as titled "Po rtfolios - The How
To's: What Portfolios a re and How to Use The m. " In
addition , McCrea gave two dup licate presentations titled "1,
2, 3, - GO: Into Eve1y Classroom and teach ALL Childre n. "
This session shared p e rceptio n activities, disa bility simulatio ns, teaching strategies, and selected pieces o f childre n's
literature that develop awareness a nd pro mo te acceptance
of all childre n.
Janet G. Brashler, professor of Anthropology, is a coedito r o f the first book on Michiga n archaeology to be
published in mo re than 20 years . The volume, titled Investigating the Archaeological Record of the Great Lakes State:
Essays in Honor of Elizabeth Baldwin Garland, is a collec-

tio n of articles ho no ring the career of Elizabeth Ga rla nd , a
disting uished a rchaeologist fro m Weste rn Michigan Unive rsity. Brashie r also co-a utho red a m ajor a rticle in the volume ,
"Woodland Settle me nt in the Gra nd Rive r Basin. " The book
is available at the GVSU booksto re .
Louis A . Olivier, professor of French, published a review
article on the new Oxford Unive rsity Press tra nsla tio n o f
Charles Baudelaire's Flowers of Evil. The review a ppea red in
the Spring 1996 issue of The Pikestaff Forum , a n Ame rica n
lite rary journal.
Linda Bond, associate professor, and Anita Jablonski,
visiting instructor, both fro m the Kirkhof School of Nursing ,
presented a p oster at the Natio nal Leagu e for Nursing's
Council of Bacca laureate and Highe r Degree Programs in
Baltimore. The poste r was titled "Community Based Education: Report of an Extended Experie nce ."

In the News
Roger Ellis, associate professor o f Theatre in the School
o f Communicatio ns, appeared as an expe rt comme ntator o n
Front and Center, WOOD-TV S's live talk-show segme nt o n
ovember 1. Ellis spo ke a bo ut the future of te levis io n ta lk
shows and responded to pho ne questions from the viewing
a udie nce.

